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March 20, L996

Professor AIan Dershowitz
Harvard Law School
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02L38

Dear Professor Dershowltzz

Following up our brief conversation last week at Hofstrars
conference on rr l ,egal Ethics: The Core fssuestr, I  thank you for
agreeing to review the f i le in our ground-breaking case against
the New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct. The f i le is
transrnitted herewith, together with our December 15, 1995 letter
to the New York State Assembly Judiciary Connittee, detait ing (at
pages 1-3) the respects in which the Supreme Courtrs disrnissal
of the case is a fraud--and known to be such by the Cornmission on
Judicial Conductr ds.weII as other state agencies charged with
protecting the publicr.

When we spoke, you took from me a copy of our Letter to the
Editor, rrCommission Abandons Investigative Mandaterr, published on
August L4, L995 in the New York Law Journal. By that letter
(Exhibit t tAtt), we publicly invited the legal community to examine
the f i le and verify the facts establishing such readily-
verif iable fraud and cover-up. Yet, in al l  this t ime no sector
of the legal community has been wil l ing to do so. This includes
those sectors of the Iegal community we aff irmatively sol icited,
among then, major bar associations, such as the Association of
the Bar of the City of New York and New York County Lawyersl
Association, preeminent private organizations, such as the Fund
for Modern Courtz and American Judicature Society, and such
towering f igures of the tt legal ethicsrr comrnunity as Professor

1 our initial correspondenee with the Commission on
Judicial Conduct, dS well as with the New York State Attorney
General and the New York State Ethics Commission, as to their
ethical and professional duty to move to vacate the Suprerne
Courtrs fraudulent judgment of dismissal is annexed as Exhibits
r rC[ ,  r rDrr ,  and r rErr  to  our  enc losed December 15,  ]_995 le t ter  to  the
Assembly Judiciary Cornmittee.

2 Our communications with the Fund for Modern Court are
reflected at pages 4-6 of our December 15, l-995 l-etter to the
Assembly Judiciary Committee and by the correspondence annexed
thereto as Exhibits rrFrr and rrcrr. There has been no response by
the Fund to that December 15, l-995 letter--although we sent i t  a
copy.
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I{onroe Freedman, orgfanLzer of rrl,egal Ethics: The Core fssuesn,and Professor  s tephen Gir rers ,  one of  i ts  inv i ted par t ic i l ;a ; :  
'

f  night mention that the context for our sol icit ing professors
Freedman and Gillers htas because we felt that the pro-itucers of an
A & E documentary, who were f i lning us last rair, shourd notonly hear what we had to say about the signif icance of our rejai
challenge to the Commission on Judicial Conduct, but should hive
the benefit  of an independent evaluation of i t .  yet, these
ethics experts not only didJot respond to our telephone and
written requests for tneir t ' indepen-dent evaluation,, of this
important public interest case, th-ey would not even recomnend
anyone who we courd turn to for such assistance. copies "i  ; ; ;
letter reguests to them are annexed hereto (Exhibit rB-1r, , ,B-
2rr ) ,  as are the r rQuest ions to  be Answeredrr that  we prov ided then
( E x h i b i t  I ' c r r ) .

T1q the legal and ethics connunlty been content to nerely stand
Jdfy by and close._its eyes to the documentary proof, established
by the enclosed f i le, that the Commission on-,rudicial Conduct is
corrupt, this would be bad enough. However, i t  has used its
stature. to publicly endorse the eff icacy and independence of the
Commission and to pretend that it is worthy of pultic confidence
and respect. As to that conte.mptible hypocrisy, r encrose . ""pv
of our March 18, 1995 letter to the prei iaent-6f the Associati-oi.r
of the Bar of the City of New York--which detai ls the abdication
of ethicar responsil i l i ty by the organized bar, now constituar;;
i tself as a rrCommittee to Preserve the Independence of the
Judiciary'r (Exhibit rrPrr l  3 .

The result of this kind of rhetorical endorsement of the
Commission by bar leaders and established organizations, not g;
ment ion by recognized eth ic is ts  (Exhib i t  rEr) -  is  that  the media
gives short shrif t  to our proffer of proof that the Cornmission on
Judicial Conduct . is corrupt and the beneficiary of a fraudulent
judgment of dismissal--without which it  could not have survived
our  legal  chal lenge4.

Despite unceasing efforts--only part ial ly reflected by the within
transmittal--we have been unabre to f ind anyone to chimpion the
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3 A= may be seen from Exhibit 'F, thereto, our retter
dated February 20,  L996,  w€ hand-der ivered a copy of  the f i re  of
o}r -case against the commission on Judicial 

-ctnduct 
to Mayor

Giul iani--with .a reguest that he refer the commission io"
criminal investigation.

4 The posture of the case is that the fraudurent Jury
L3, 1995 decision/judgrment of dismissal has not been served on
us--and has not been f i led
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Yours for a quali ty judiciary,

€Qqa g.q-.so*soZrrf
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center  for  Judic ia l  Accountabi l i ty ,  Inc.

undefended public Lnterest, . plainly endangered by a corruptcommission on Judiciar conduct. we, therefole, turn to you, therr lawyer  of  last  resor t r r .

This case neets aII the criteria stated ln the fntroduction toyour book, The Best Defense, where you write:

tt l  
lTy to pick the nost challenging, the most

diff icurt, and the most precedent-sett ing
cases. Because r am somewhat insulated from
the pressures of the courts and the bar, f
also feel a responsibi l i ty to take on cases
from which other lawyers rnight shy away...f
arso take on cases that raise nover i3sues
sui tab le for  c lass d iscuss ion.  .  .  r  (xv)

l.toreover, it provides you with a splendid and unique opportunity
!g take your  negat ive observat ions about  judg6s (n: . . fy ing l
distort ion, and other forms of interlectuir 

-dishdnesty 
#;

endemic among.  judges. . .Beneath the robes of  many judges,  i  have
seen.  corrupt ion,  .  incompetence,  b ias,  raz ines l ,  meanness of
sp i r i t ,  and p la in  ord inary s tupid i tyr '  (xv i i - i i i )  )  . r ,a  i ;
forcefurly respond to what^ you iaentiry as the' rrrargery
unanswered guestion confronting the American legal systefrrr-i
namery, "why judges are permitted to get away with f l tnisln (**l .

The answer to that 'unanswered questionr gets back to the two-
fold. guestion I publicly posed to you at t fre Hofstra conference--which had to do with what the 

-1egar 
community is aoinj io

encourage rawyers to meet their ethical duty to take action
against incompetent, abusive, .an{ corrupt judg6s--and to protect
them from the judicial retal iat ion they ieai wil l  result fromilbrowing the whistlerr, rn rear-l i fe, prict ical terms, the answer
is less than nothing.

Your championing of our historlc.public interest case against New
Y o r k  I  s  c o m m i s s i o n  o n  J u d i c i a r  c o n d u c t  w i l r  p o w e r f u r l y
demonstrate what the solution must be: a genuine corirnitrnent bi,
the legal and ethics community to ensuring the proper functioninf
and effectiveness of the mechanisms for iearessin! cornplaints oij u d i c i a r  m i s c o n d u c t - - i n c l u d i n g  c o m p r a i n t s  o f  

-  
j u d i c i a i

retal iat ion. -we vourd hope that g wil i  personalry meet that
commitrnent "!d, by your role-model exarnpie, galvinize other
courageous and responsibre lawyers to do l ikewise.-

Enclosures


